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The Busy Corner
Aw3ys the Bast of Everything for the Least Money

OF

Aiiltei Pleasures il Joys
Arc beginning to narrow down and ns the time prows shorter husler days arc
before ue It pcems as though the majority rrcfer waiting but according to our
extensive experience we think It unwise to do so Nevertheless we have no
right to dictate but can Rive our unbiased advice which costn nothing nnd
does harm to no one While you are meditating what to buy let us suggest
while this cold wintry blast is on hand warm seasonable things which aro
useful and at the same time gUnble to those whom you have selected them
for

E2 QS

A line or furs which Is the thing for the season as well as a Yulctlde
present We nave adopted a line of prices for this occasion which Is as fol-

lows
¬

Fur Neikpleccs consisting of Sable
Opossum Raccoon single Imitation
and real Marten 11 maae extra
length and finished with a clus
ter of fox tails the
kind which are
J7tO for 498

fclcgant real Marten and Mink
Neck Scarfs with ai full cluster
of fluCy tails to match- -

the kind worth 10

for
Extra long Sable Raccoon Scarfs

extra full and full length they come
In quite a variety of shades of
sable browns and aro
very fetching the kind
worth 15 for

Fine Sable Fox Isabella Scarft
beautifully blended extra length
finished with two ex- - p --f O rfitra large talls thc l Til
kind worth 1SC0 for --i UmJM

Fine Electric Seal Jackets
swagger with
lar finished with guar-
anteed

¬

lining tho
kind worth K5 for

and
storm col- -made high

satin 975
Fine high grade Electric Seal Jack ¬

ets lustrotS finish stad interlin ¬

ing and lined throughout with Skin-
ner

¬

satin this garment rancot bo
matched elsewhere for

than3 w

for
High grade Near seal

in appearance and wear
seal We are showing
rious styles and lengths

price and quality
guaranteed at

nobby

SI

Jackets equal
to Aiasua

liem In va- -

3750
floor Suit Department

OP THE

DISTRICT LEVIES

A WAY TO MEET MUNICIPAL DEBTS

The Snfcliisr Pnml for tVnter lny
uii ntK nml Cot of Street I2x- -

terifcton ItespHnKlMe for

One cf he solutions suggested to rc
lluve the Distrirt from Its present finan ¬

cial pressure Is an Increase ct taxation
While the raising of the rate on assess ¬

able rropcrty to tl en etch 100 of valu
nUcn would Increase the municipal rev-

enues
¬

one fourth the Commissioners view
tUib a solution of the problem with dis
favor

At present the tas rate Is JIE0 for each
JIM cr assessable property in the city
end 1 on the JJOO of agricultural land
This yields according to the estimate of
the Assessor with the collectible per
ecstl tax 3014C6029 for the coming fis-

cal
¬

year It was this estimate wbiih
prompted Secretary Gage to recommend
the limiting of the municipal expenses
lor tha comlng fiscal year to the round fig ¬

ure of TDOOdOO en the ground that the
Vnltcd States Government pays 50 per
cent of the ordinary expenses of the mo
xilcipallty

The Commissioners do not see any way
cut of the difficulty other than scaling
down their estimates unless Congress
vviil do what It did last year and make
tdvances to cover prospective revenue
lrom street extensions

Itncnocs More llinn Surflclriil
To put tte matter briefly the District

revenues are more than sufficient to meet
lis necessary expenses Through the ac-

tion
¬

of Congress during recent years large
payments have been required to meet the
ixpcnse of extending the water system
nnd In street extensions In some cases
the entire expense of opening- widening
nnd extending streets has been legislated
upon the District The assessments for
benefits to make the return are payable
In four Installments and the lncomo from
this source is much slower than the out- -

A sinking fund at the Treasury Depart-
ment

¬

for the payment of Interest and
princHal on expenditures for the Water
Jjcparlment contains now ttOOGOO This
rum has been takes from the ordinary
revenues Street extensions have at one
tlnc and another required the advance of
JTOOOOO over and itfcvc the revenues
ind the District has been compelled to
vait two three and four years for the
return of Its money

It Is not any mismanagement but tho
legislation of Congress which has eaten
into the DlBtrict finances until they are
J220000 short with an accumulated sink-
ing

¬

fund of 1100000 in the United States
Treasury

With thrsc facts in view the Commls
rloncrs take the ground that It Is through
no fault of theirs that the municipal

nan ct arc In a deplorable condition
Cnnoe f Trouble

It Is the unnecessarily prompt payment
of the tunnel debt amounting to J1S00
C00 nnd the advances on street extensions
that have caused the trouble

In the minds of those best informed tin
rase is clear that Congress ought to ad ¬

vance certain sums to the District equal
to the sinking fund and the amounts due
from street work until the Income Is suf-
ficient

¬

to meet It nnd not to resort to
cny scious cut In expenses or the In-

crease
¬

of taxation

ClinziRts In Irlintc Xullctmcn
The District Commlssloncra at tho In

ttaneo ol W B rattertoa supcrv lBlnK

principal ot the public schools ot lie
uorthoast Boctlon havo rerrked the co
misElona ot luldltional private pollccmn
A Stoker and George Dunstcr and have
oppoinlcd in their places Clarence Tnl
Iert and G V Datcman the former for
dutr t the Tllalr School and tho latter
ct the Taylor School

iislil- - Year Olil Outnrrli Vlttr
Yearn Dr AEnr CUrrll ponder curci
llin Wnt wy troiic mlme cl tiic ocr
tf tbU wctndcrtul rtmi dj orr tiiU uuhcrut
aet Wnt tW trutii cf tlio Ae utmtLrmeil

AVrltt Georet Ici HumokiB 1 l

I look ujun ta re it in nwl- - 1 rtllnfi
Id ten inimitet Smd Ly V n Milurai nth
Alid y fetrerli nduwnd UtLuu Tluru tlri Ci
ui ruuujlmnia Atcnuc 3
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INCREASE

E2 E3

very

Womens high - grade Near - seal
Jackets with revers of real mink
Tcrslan lamb marten
and chinchilla Spe-
cial

¬

bargain at 5000
Womens One Ferslan Lamb Jackets

made of selected skins soft lustrous
finish guaranteed Leipzig die large
rolling collar lined
throughout with fancy
brocade silk Very spe-
cial at

Womens Ferslan Lamb Jackets with
collar and revers of genuine Eastern
mink These goods arc extra select
nnd choice and guar
anteed to give per ¬

fect wear and satis-
faction

¬

The price

9800

12500
Tine Persian Iamb Jackets deep

collar and revers faced with fine
chinchilla fur a very nobby and at- -

tractive garment
which we consider
a grand bargain at

Genuine Aasfca Sealskin Jackets
guaranteed triple X quality a gar- -
ment which positively cannot be
bought elsewhere
for less than J19SC0

for

13800

15000
Genuine Triple X laska Seal Jack-

ets
¬

with collars and revers of genuine
Hudson Day Sable a garment fully
worth f30000 which
we havo marked
special at

Second

22500

DIVISIONS OF DISTRICT

Tint Mum Ins tort Ion Over Mlitch
JuxticcK Will Prele Itr rrlv cd

John K Young Clerk of the Supremo
Court of the District jeslerday revolved
from the Department of Justice r plat
showing the division of the District into
ten sections eaeh containing the territory
over which one of the nevr Justices of tho
pace will hava jurisdiction The Justices
who have teen named under the provi ¬

sions of the new code have not been as ¬

signed to their respective distiicts This
It ts believed will be done by the Attor-ney

¬

General before the holidays

will have Jurisdiction arc bounded as fol-
lows

¬

No 1 North by Massachusetts
Avenue south by Pennsylvania Avenue
west Dy Connecticut Avenue east by New
Jersey Avenue No 2 North Florida
Avenue west Connecticut Avenue south
Massachusetts Avenue cast New Jersey
Avenue No 3 North Florida Avenue
west Jvcw Jersey Avenue east Maryland
Avenue No A North Uenclng Road
west Maryland Avenue south Pennsyl ¬

vania Avenue cast Anacoetla llivcr No
S North Maryland Avenue ud Pennsyl ¬

vania Avenue west roomac Silver cast
Anacostia Hirer No C North Pennsyl
vania and Connecticut Avenues west
Rode Crrck south Potomac River east
Maryland Avenue No 7 All west of
Rock Creek No K All north of Florida
Avenue between North Capitol Street and
Hocl Crtrk No West North Capitol
Street north District line cast District
line south Florida Avenue Aven io and
Denning Road and EiU Capitol Street ex ¬

tended No 10 North East Capitol
Slrtet east District line west Anacos-
tia

¬

and Potomac Rivers

YOUNG WIFES TROUBLES

1ntIif-r-fii-Iiii- v 3Iitlirr IiiInn nntl

lln IIliBbmid Untie llrr llrKonr
MIes Nannie M Ward U happy a pa In

Yesterday she was granted a lirorce from
her husband Edgar Leslie Barclay at
Alexandria Va by Judge llogncr and
given the privilege ot resuming hcrmaldcn
name

They were married In August 1S9S and
immediately afterward came to tLU city
each going to the homo cf their respectho
parents On the day following the bride
accompanied her husband to the home of
his parents There she as not welcomed
as she expected

A week later she states her athcr-ln-la- w

Informed her that he did not think
Leslie was able to take care of a wife and
she would better ro home

When Eho appealed to her husband he
told her I have nothing to do with the
matter you will hac to do as my father
sa a

She refused to go but both her husbad
and his father Insisted on her doing so

Then she appealed to her mother-in-la- w

but the latter showed no affection for
her and ruthlessly retorted You had bet ¬

ter leave The best place for you is your
home because you will neier get along
with lid ear

TESTIMONY IN SNOWDEN CASE

Jury Sclcclfil nntl Ksiiitiliinllon ul
YlllltMirN ltc stlll

The trial of William Enowden alias
William Johnson colored In Crimi-

nal
¬

Court No 2 charged with
the murder of florencc Marshall
also colored on June 20 last was not fin ¬

ished ycstcrdayand will be resumed this
morning The physician who attended
the girl when she was taken to the Emer¬

gency Hospital Stewart Marshall her
brother and Irtrr Green tho lait two
being present when It Is alleged Snowden
Bhot the girl were the only witnesses
examined

According to tbclr testimony Snowden
while quarreling with Mamie Davis col-

ored
¬

drew a revolver and pointed It at
her The witnesses thought his object
was to make her leave tho house While
flourishing tho pistol It was discharged
and the ball struck Tlorenco Marshall
who was standing behind him and only a
few feet away The girl was taken to the
Emergency Hospital vhcre the dlcil
about an hour afterward

It of the morning session of the court
and the greater part of the afternoon ses-
sion

¬

was taken up In selecting a Jury
Tho Government is represented by As ¬

sistant District Attorney Thomas C Tay-
lor

¬

and the prisoner by Attorney Thomas
I Jones

The manner In which the girl met her
death was Intcsllgatcd by the Coroner
and a verdict was returned exonerating
Snowden He was afterward arrested and
ths matter called to the attention of the
grand Jury which on July 12 last re-

turned
¬

an Indictment for murder azalnst
him
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The New Picture Stores
Annual Clearance Sale

Of their entire surplus stock and samples contained in their whole-
sale department consisting of

Frames Framed Pictures Mirrors Easels Etc
This seasons most desirable goods made especially for sale to Hie leading department

art stores of the United States and Canada

All This Stock Will Be Offered at Wholesale Prices
Wednesday Morning

Owinp to the extensive assortnnnt it is impossible to give a detailed description of all ar--

j-- tides Some of the leading values arc enumerated as follows

Pharaohs Horses or

Dogs Heads fram- -

X
cd in genuine bass

wood veneer 30x10

WjKfKtKM
inch black with gold g ZWI 1

ornaments inside I klMB 1

One of the best and WfiL yjttwffSSm
X most popular sellers jll j lfff

ofthe season Hetail M Ife JWdiW Mif

celebrated

Horses Arabian

Florentine

burnished

llSjiriii VVhUsaelTcoi WToWo rH

c BPTOflap 248 i

i 7
X This snlendid Hardwood The Toting Mother richly Bass Wood Veneer -

Frame nicely ornamented v
X Oval size 7x0 inches in ll inch Llnck frame oval and 10x10 circle- -

opening Elegant pattern Re- -

X J with com gold grey mat cut deep effcet inches- -

tuiled at 75c X

X easel back at 7oc JCetailen at 75e 1 Wholesale Price
X AVholesale Price Wholesale Price

-
38c

X The large quantity of goods to be offered necessitates the holding of this sale on the sec- - F

X floor and in the stock room on the third fioor X

I Sale Commences Wednesday Morning
X Remember this sale of Pictures is an opportunity never before presented the peo- - X

ii nic wasningion u iuc L uiufiiipiiiiiig gnnig a presuui uiere is notning more appre- - T
X eiatcd more ornamental than a substantial Picture Pictures being sold at ridicu- -

lously low jinces compared ouiers tiuoiations
i

T
X
I

X
I

i

¬

and

I

I

ond

-- -

ATHA CUNNINGHAM

SEWEHAGE OF SCHOOLS

Ilenltli onie r Ilecfiiiinieiiil Aban ¬

donment of rrmrnt Sjntenl
A mild surprise Is the result of a re ¬

cent request upon several of the depart-
ments

¬

of the municipal government upon

the question of the disposal or garbage
Tho matter brought to the atten ¬

tion of the District Commissioners by a
letter from Carlos Martinez Sllva of the
Colombian Legation in this city

Senor Sllva asked for Information rela-

tive
¬

to garbage cremation In Washing ¬

ton especially the so called dry system
or Smead plan of tveatlng refuse In the
District school buildi fs

Upon receipt ot Senor Silvas loiter of
enquiry the Commissioners requested re-

ports
¬

upon the subject from the Depart ¬

ments of Street Cleaning Health and
Public Education All the reports were
satisfactory with the possible exception
of that from the Health Officer who said
some very plain things with reference to
the dry air treatment of refuse under
the Smead system

Tin- - Sjilcm In 1rnctlce
The Health Oiliccr states tha there arc

thirty nine school buildings treated nnd

ventilated by the Smead system having
dry closets

The Health 0fikcr does not enter into
a discussion of the merits of this sys ¬

of ventilation being content with
simply inviting the attention of the Com-
missioners

¬

to It
Dr Woodward however suggests that

back drafts might carry foul gaps into
the pchool building1 and not outside He
also suggests that It might be wise to re-

place
¬

tho present method with a proper
system of sewerage such as is strenu-
ously

¬

insisted upon in all private houses
Action In llrcontnieiideil

Dr Woodward recommends that stcpB

be taken at once to determine the amount
necessary to construct closets and that
it be asked in tho appropriation bill to

be next submitted to Congress
The Commissioners have the report of

the Health Officer under consideration but
have not yet determined what reply shall
be sent to Senor Sllva

to Order IliitrlilirrV
Ilrcad for rour Xmu dinner Its fo cid tUit
it nuke evirythinc rite twte litter II in usual
Tiie pureit muet wholoire and palatable made
Ttll ilie grocer to srnd llavcnncra ocry day

WELL AAI
The many frlendj of John Blount vill be pleased

to learn that lie Las entirely recovered from hit
attack el rheumatism Chamberlain Ialn Dalm
cured Mm alter the be doctors In the toun
ttherc he llrcs Monon lnd had failed to pite
relief The prompt ralief from pain ithtch this
iiniaent afford is alcno worth many times Its
cost If troubled with rheumatic ralne lam
shoulder litre bacV or stiff Joints give It a
trial and ou are certain to be deliititd with
the prompt cure which it will effect Fcr sale by
Ucnry Liu nhclualt and Ilitil All Druggist

50c

315 Seventh Street Northwest
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TuUicatloa Office

COllNEU TENTH AND D STHEETS

The Hcntlicr Indications
Tartly cloudy today and probably to-

morrow
¬

slowly rising temperature light
northerly wind3

TEMPERATURE
Highest tcraperMiirc 4 p ra J4
Lowest temperature S p m H

THB SUN AND MOON
Sun 712 A M I Sun sets 440 V M
Moon rises Mocncctsil 1C PM

High tide
Low tide

TIDE TADLE
1203 A M and 1230 P

G30 A M and CS1 P

STUEUT LIGHTING
I smps lit today 60S P M
Lamps out tomorrow 621 A M

AMUSEMENTS
National Rogers Brothers in Washing-

ton
¬

eveninj
Columbia Andrew Mack In Tom

Moore cvenlnc
Chases Percy Haswcll In The Liars

afternoon and evening
Lafayette An Enemy to tho King

cvcnln
Academy Across the Pacific after-

noon
¬

and evening
Kcrnans Iiig Sensation Ilurlesquers

afternoon and evening
liljou -- Durlesquc and vaudeville after-

noon
¬

und evening

Llriifennnl Wlllliimn Iunernl
The funeral of Lieut James Cutta Wil-

liams
¬

U S A son of the late Gen Robert
Williams U S A wlllbe held this morn-
ing

¬

at 11 oclock at Arlington Cemetery
Lieutenant Williams was killed by fall-
ing

¬

from a freight carin Manila last Oc-

tober
¬

Ho Is survived four sisters who
live at Indian Head

Life ottloert
Columbia Colony No V of tho Co-

lonial
¬

Life Association has elected the
following officers Governor Jacob C
Peacock Lieutenant Governor II Z
Wells Secretary and Treasurer It N
Jenkins Chaplain Samuel I Ho ine
Mastcr-at-Arm- s George F Spencer In ¬

ner Guard W T Roscnbnum Outer
Guard John E Jackson ex Governor
Guy w Wines

A Wlfcii Clinrco In Divorce Suit
On the ground of desertion and rt

Annie S J angley yesterday filed suit
for divorce against Richard W Lane ley
They were married In thl3 city In 1878

ninnn Pncf 711 P IJt bottlca ot the
i iiuiiv uujt iv ajhnztcn llrentng I

tnf lrir Oo famous Golden Hop Deer lot I

101 Dill j udimed In unlettered wagoni i

The pie- - X

t u r p P h iirao Its f
or X

Steeds mounted in

handsome lC in

circle de- -

sign finished in gold X

tips and X

inside line TCctail f-

Elack

Frame framed ioxIU
X

ipped sizcSxl8

Hetailed to

40c
Fitted with Pictures Retailed X

price 65 3c 4

that to
oi

and lasting

tem

Ilcmcinlier

rose

AHiocintlonfi

Wholesale

SVAYER PETT5T

and

You can outfit the whole family at
small outlay and If you are short ot
ready cash why Just

CHARGE THE

Suits
The new and

stylish button
box and round
cut Coat In
cheviot cassl
raere and un-

finished
¬

wor-
steds

¬

Kull mil-
itary

¬

shoulders
and worth 15

for

2050

RJens
Raglans

Mens Raglans
In fine assort-
ment

¬

of mate-
rials

¬

Worth
1250

975
Boys
Suits

The rouch and
tumble kind for
the boy3 to
knock about In
for

198

LOTHIWG

REDIT

PURCHASES

Mens Ladies
Suits

In cheviot and

Vcnctan cloths

Eton effects

Neat and styl ¬

ish Suits worth
from HZ to 22

for

SJ250

Ladies
Raglans

They aro all
the go now Sco
our elegant Co-

vert
¬

Raglans
worth 1S for

SI295

Boys
Over

coats
In covert clotlj

and well made
and finished
Sizes up to 15
years Trice

298

Mayer Peftit
415417 7th St

TUPS BERKELEY ME

SU titnfcET

it
I

Jj

x
-

x

X

JIK
2

uiu

was

by

a

2

a

t

i

Some Gift Hints
For the Home

And an Easy Way to Pay for Them

tl JC For an oak frame Morris Chair
J4 IJ for which others aro asking

1750
or a Ter nc Iorr3 Chair

UJJ which would bo cheap at 10

jUj F0r Morris Chair worth ItJ

JRJUCb

j i0 wjMg

Carpet Rugs fringed S3c

Fine 26x54 Smyrna Rugs 175
26 Inch Jap Rug 75c

Carpets of every description A
most extensive assortment of In-
grains

¬

Brussels Velvets Axmlnster
etc
Heavy Ingrain Carets yard 35c

Extra quality Ingrain Carpets yd 50c
Heavy Brussels Carpet yard 70c

All Floor Coverings made laid and
lined free

O QS For velour covered - CouchJJJ viorUi 600

tr JZ For fine tufted Couch worthJIJ 000

tin rn For large size tufted Couch
MUJu flne velour cotcriSK worth

1500

t7 nr For a very large size full tuftJIJJ cd velour Couch worth 12

Mayer Pettit
Seventh Street

WHERE DIRT GATHERS

WASTE RULES USE

Seeded Raisins
and

Thoroughly Cleaned

Currants
In Full Weight One Pound

Cartons

10c

lhom Citron He
Selected Em 21c
3 lb rolls Ilixh Gradc Eutterinc SOc

3 Larse Vanilla 2V
Nutmegs dor 3c
IMre Uronml fiioser IS Jtta
i Ihn Mised Camlj Ho
KiWH 15
rremiucl Jilied 10c
Finest Vsscrtment MUed Kots 7

lbs tor 103

948 La Ave

And JTD Pylcs Other Stores
ntS 5

Tabourettes
Solid Oalt Tabourettes - jL

worth every bit of 75c for - -

Chairs
Coldcn Oak Dining Chairs ftQf
braced arm and scat well jXv

worth 5123 for JU
WALKER BURKS

1013 1015 7th St PJ W

KErUTATIOV BUILT OX QUALtTT

wnvotyj-w- -

A delightfully - rn1
low whiskey distilled er SI flill fit
meekly far nyr trade

THOSE Ml X

Edward J Qulnn 604 Pa Ava

Inferno erasice
or the liquor habit cured by
ORR3NE A harmless and
sure remedy for this disease
More than 300 cures in
Washington din be given
without the patients knowl-
edge

¬

if desired
Write or call for booklet

EDWARD P MERTZ Algr

OMUSE CO SIETZEHOTT DCILDIXO

1110 F St N W

VMhr
m JPv STl it iff

SI 48 For oak cobbler scat Rocker
I HO worth J2S0

SI Ql For arga sIi0 oac cobbler--
I J J scat Rocker worth J300

Si1SFor fln saddle seat Rockeri40 worth 250

jrQner-- -- -

yrt jm ucwii i r n f vv v tvi

57 nr for Whlto Enameled Brassi J J Trimmed Bed like cut Its
equal never offered for less than 5

Ql for W10 Enameled Bed brass
tLi J rails spindles and vases
Cheap for 750
KC CO for heavy brass Enamel Bed
UJU worth 3

tO QC for very handsome Whlto
Enamel Bed worth 12

90C
-- J for Oak Tabourettes worth 75c

0 1 C for larse Oak Tabourette worth

CQC for oak handsome large size
sLaped top Tabourette worth

SL50

415 417

Best

iifl

POLIO
Coal m 5 PER

New River Red Ash
Egg Coal

Try It
WtV ZEH

702 Eleventh Street N W
6th KSts D Sts

north woat

iun

J
nntJ 13th end

iouthwodt

Do You Eat
Meals 15c and 25c

THE VIENNA CAFE
SU P St bet Slh and 9th Sts

A10NEY SAVGD EVERY

MINUTE

USE A

GAS

HEATER

when tou cia a Gas
Ileater You ned heat
etery miautr and by usts
a Gsj Heater you get It
encapest quieicec and
whtrerer jou want U
ThU U headquarters fcr
Gas Heater jny kind if
flnr slz yau itaot Our
priceri aro lowest

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE

1424 Now York Avcnuo

FRED B NICHOLS CO

Fine Stationery
Diaries and Calendars

For 1902
tt3 K STKEKT X VT

Tnst Aronml Corner from Oth nnd F

J
9 BJiVOfriiiinullULIl
Immense Ta Icty cf Tree Ornaments StocI

lnj Tors Fstors Scrapticwk 1Ictures Snow
MasiJ Vonders or Chnstm st 421 9th St

mlS U

t Special Holiday Sale of

Trusses Less than Co3t- -

A full slock of Premium Trusses and Sunjort
er which took hlilhcit award at late Parts Ex ¬
position a trifle allied br kandlins-- but rood as
new unich KeII sell leluw cost All liBill of
trusses for men women and children for one to
thrro dollars with the celebrated air pad Spe-

cial
¬

dcLirtment for ladica

The Piorick Air Cushion Truss Co

1224 F St H W Second Floor

PUKES CELERY COUP0U8O


